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iLEpi WILL

GONDUCTTWO STORES

Will Retain Store on North Commercial
and Will Also Operate One In

Building Occupied by Ztnn,

WILL ENLARGE CANDY PLANT
AND INCREASE CAPACITY

Store On State Street To Be Entirely
Remodeled and Made

in Every Respect.

By the first of April, this year, Sa-

lem will be able to boast of having
one of the most modern confectionery
establishments in the northwest, ac-

cording to Claude Belle, the well known
local candy man. The new store will
be located in the building now occupied
by W. W. Zinn, on State St., Mr. Zinn
having made arangements to occupy
one of the other buildings on the same
street whore he is to have more room

Plane for the new store were consum
ated but a short time ago when Mr,
Belle sold out half of his interest in
the store now conducted by him on
North Commercial street to George
Gmy, a former well known local young
man who, believing in the bright future
for the Capital City, has decided to in
vest some of his money here. Messrs.
Belle and Gray will conduct the two
tores hereafter and, while the State

etreet establishment will be made the
most modern, elaborate plans are being
made for the remodeling of the North
Commercial street store, especially inBO

far aa the candy manufacturing plant
is concerned.

Plant.

It is the intention of the owners of
the present plant on Commercial street
to establish what will be one of the
most modern randy manufacturing
plants In the country. Although the
building is already equipped with a
fair manufacturing plant, the owners
declare that they will mako cortuin
additions which will render the place
complete in every respect. There are
many now candy making dovicos not
yet known to Snlom people and those
will be purchnsod just as soon as room
c.au be made.

The manufacturing plant which is to
be set up by Messrs Bollo and Gray,
will not only bo modorn in every re-

aped but the gontlomen aro giving the
Kauitory conditions their closest at-

tention. According to Mr. Belle thoro
will be no nook or cornor in the en-

tire plant whore dirt can colloct, tlio
machines will be absolutely sanitary
and the highest jeoro possible will
bo givon tlio ostnblinhinent by the
hoalth officers wlion the placo is com-

pleted. It will bo the nlm of Mr.
Bollo and his partner, Mr. Gray, to
mako a rocord for cleanliness in their
now plant that cannot bo uuoqualod by
any otlior candy-nuikin- establishment
In the stnte.

Modorn Store,

The work of propnring the new store
on Htnto street for improvements will
begin within a very short time. The
entire room will be stripped of every-
thing, including tho wall paper, and
Afossrs Hello and Gray will fit up the
pbico in accordance with the most

ideas,

Tho first move will bo to place a tile
floor over tho entire first floor. Fix-
tures of tho latent dosin will then be
installed and there will be tables t

to, serve over a hundred people
In tho building. Mr, Hollo declared to-

day that a soda fountain will bo set
up which will bo entirely now In this
city and that tho front of the place
will be remodeled.

The Htato street store will be known
aa tho "Gray Belle." The Commercial
street establishment will bo couducted
mider its same name "Belle."

Mr. Hello has been in business iu this
city for the pant eleven years and has

nerMMfully conducted his confection-r- y

on North Commercial street fur a
number of years. Ilia new partner,
Mr. Gray, is well knowu in this city,
having been a resident of Salem for
ywirs and of Into a broker In Tort-land- ,

Both of the gentlemeu will give
their personal attention to the new
enterprise and, If possible, mako add-

itions from time to time until they will
have a candy plant which will be
known aj one of tho largest lu the
northwest.

There will be a very long list of the
"also rans" after the primaries, but
most of them will not have run fast or
far.
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Take "Pape'i Diapepaln" and In Five
Minutes You'll Wonder What Be-

came of Misery in Stomach.

Wonder what upset your stomach
which portion of the food did the dam
age do youf Well, don't bother. If
your stomach is in a revolt; if sour,
gassy and upset, and what you just ate
has fermented into stubborn lumps;
head dizzy and aches; belch gases and
acids and eructate undigested food;
breath foul, tongue coated just take a
little Pape's Diapepsin and in five min-ute-

you wonder what became of the in
digestion and distress,

Millions of men and women today
know that it is needless to have a bad
stomach. A little Diapepsin occasional
ly keeps this delicate organ regulated
and they eat their favorite foods with
out fear.

If your stomach doesn't take care of
your liberal limit without rebellion; if
your food is a damage instead of a help,
remember the quickest, surest, moBt
narmiess relief Is Pape's Diapepsin
which costs only fifty cents for a targe
case at drug stores. It's truly wond-
erfulit digests food and sets things
straight, so gentlv and easily that it is
really astonishing. PlcaBe, for your
snke, don't go on and on with a weak,
disordered stomach; it's so unnecessary.

According to tho rocord kept at the
O. C. T. Company 's wharf of tho local
weather conditions, the present winter
is a record breaker for mildness, and
sunshine. A million barrels of sun-
shine with mercury lying at the

mark has been practically all
that the weather man has had to report
here so far this winter.

During the months of December, Jan-
uary and February last year, the ther
mometer registered down as low as five
above in this city. This year the of-

ficial dials have rocorodd nothing more
tnan Ztf above so far, while the rainfall
is far lielow the averages made for
tlio past three years.

Anothor indication of unusually mild
weuther is the fact that tho robins
have been waking tho citizens up in
tho morning for tho past twonty davs.
I ills hird does not generally put in it
appoaranco until along in the latter
part of February, If then. Daisies and
the more hardier flowers are blooming
now iiimI, according to tho farmers
pasture lands in Marion county are
ruirly smotliored with grass.

Just what hus come over tho wenthc
in this vicinity to iniiko it more idenl
cannot bo explained by the oldest Oro
gonlaii, but with dust blowing in the
streets, sunshine every day ilml tho
mercury loafing on tho suminor-stago- ,

it is undoubtedly a case of Oregon try
ing to bent California for a record of
continual summer,
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Look, Mother! If Tongue Is Coated,
Give "California Bynip of rigs"

to Clean the Bowels,

Mothorl Your child isn't naturally
cross and peovish. 800 if the tongue is
coated; this is a suro sign its little
stomach, livor and bowels neod a cleans-
ing at once,

When listless, palo, feverish, full of
cob), breath bad, thrunt sore, doesn't
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stomach-
ache, diarrhoea, remember, a gentlo liv-
or and bowel cleansing should always
bo the first treatment givon.

Nothing equals "California Syrup of
Figs" for children's ills; give a

and In a few hours all the
foul wasto, sour bile and fermenting
food which la clogged in the bowels
pusses out of the system, and you have
a well aud playful child again. All
children love thia harmless, delicious
"frull laxative," and it never fails to
effect a good ''Insido" cloausiug. Di-

rections for babies, children of all ago
and grown-up- are plainly on the bottle.

Keep it handy In your home. A little
given today saves a sick child tomor-

row, but get the genuine. Ask your
drugijlst for a t bottle of "Cali-
fornia Hyrup of Figs," then look aud
sen that it is miide by the "California
Fig Hyrup Company." ' Counterfeits are
being aold here. Don't be fooled.

I Insurance That Insures
PIRE, LirE AND LIABILITY INSURANCE AND INDEMNITY

4 Bonds a specialty, written lu best old lino companies: iusurauce that
pays 100 cents on the dollar on losses. No enieiits, policy foes or
liability, just plain old Hue insurance. Umk up your policy and phone
Main l;l::i, and suk what it will cost to lusnro your property, Wo will
surprise you,

W. A. LISTON '
Agent

4M Court Street. Bm, OreKon.

OAILT CAPITAL JOT7XXAA 1ALEM, OKEOOS.

NEW PROCESS BY WHICH "BITE"
IS REMOVED IS RESPONSIBLE
FOR POPULARITY.

"Have you noticed that many more
men smoke pipes nowadays than five
or ton years agof" asked Thoe. A.
Baird, an experienced tobacco man,
who is at tho Marion hotel for a few
days. "It 1b no exaggeration to say,"
continued Mr. Baird, "that two mil-

lion more men are smoking pipes now
than were .ten years ago. This tremen
dous increase is due to the dissovery of
a process of treating Burley tobacco to
remove the bite from it."

"For many years tobacco men have
known that Kentucky Burley is the
sweetest and mildest of tobacco, but it
remained for a Richmond doctor to
discover th famous 'Tuxedo Procers'
which removes every trace of bite or
sting, and preserves the original sweet-
ness and freshness of the Burloy."

That this "Tuxedo Process" does
actually remove all the bito and sting
from the tobacco, is proven by the
hearty endorsement which the tobacco
has received from hundreds of Ameri-
ca's greatest men, including such n

names as Rex Beach, John Phil-

ip Sousa, Congressman William F. Mur
ray of MasaschiiBetts and W. Stuart
Reyburn of Pennsylvania, George Ran
dolph Chester the author, HarriBon Fish
er the artist, Henry Reuterdahl the

expert on naval construc
tion; Vihljarmar Stci'ansson the noted
explorer, and many others.

The manufacturers of Tuxedo are
giving a practical demonstration of the
justification of their claims as to the
mildness, purity and fragrance of Tux
edo tobacco, in this city this week, by
giving free for a few days a splendid
watch fob to each purchaser of a 10c
tin of Tuxedo. The medallion is of
solid bronze or silver finish, and car
ries the groat seal of the United States
in bas relief. The Btrap is of fine,
smooth, black leather, with a handsome
enameled buckle, Btrong and service-
able. The fob is at t" e same time use
ful and ornamental, and may be con
sidered one of the most remarkable free
propositions ever offered to the pub-

lic.

(Continued from page one.)

Dr. Earp Callod It Lie.
Vnited Htntes Mnrslial J. G, Xewell

testified that ir. J. 11. Knrp, presi-

dent of the Jneksouian Club and one
of Mrs, Bond's witnesses, showed him
a clipping of the' Gore enso last April.

"That is all a diunn lie," Newell

never the
is English

some Jim tho
that

tho
on the

him L

but like will

to Gore.

A deposition Tillie .Struyhoff
employed as tho Hotel Win-

ston, also rend. She sworo
saw Jacobs emerge Bond's
room "more times than one." Sho
leclured a dresses blocking a door
tween the room the alleged as-

sault occurred and the room
alleged they occupied was ro- -

moved a few minutes
Madeline Koyes, housekeeper at the

Hotel Winston ho Jac
obs and say "they would
fix Uinu" Sho not know whom
they referred.

$100 Reward, $100
of this DDr he

pleased to. lnarn that there Is at on
t)reftlnd cllseaao icteric has ben
Hlil to In all lis Uihk, and that la
Olarrh. Hall' rurrli th only

our now known to th nif.ilial
tnitrnllty. C'ntnrrh belnK
dlsea, require treat
ment, tinn uatnrrn lura la wnn In-
ternally. aclln th Mood
and mueou aurfnes of th thera
py ueali-oyin- a too rouiumllon or lie

and aivliif th pm lent tronsth by
rmlMltiif up th constitution aud
nalur doing Its work. proprietor
have so fnlth In Ita curaltv pow-
er that thsy offer On Hundred
for ran that It fulls to cur.
for list of teatlmonlala.

AdlrM: r J. I'HKNKT CO., Toledo, O.
fottt tiv all ltruailgta, TRo.

Tak Tamlly rill for

Few Real Estate
Bargains

"O prune on hard, full
l'73 per acre.

00 acres well improved dairy farm, 40

cultivation, 2 mile from rail-

road station; 100 acre, JiKKl

acre good house, otitvlde

limit, tldOO,

Nearly new, full house
close in, txt i'H-- for next few

fan furnish you choice loganberry
plants, per thousand.

WE WRITE INSURANCE.

If you luive money loan we
can get you good

Folks-Sco- tt Realty Co.

South l.ibertv, Main n;i;

CHURCH SERVICES.

First Methodist Episcopal.
State and Church streets. Richard

N. Avison, D., minister. 9:45 a. m.,

Sabbath school, Mr. 11. C.

supt.; 11 a. m., sermon, "Jesus in This
Age;" 12:30 p. m., meetings un-

der the Leadership of Mr. Cummings
and Mr. Stone will meet; 3 p. m.,

James T. Matthews will speak in
Old Peoples Home; 6:15 p. m., h

leaue will study the subject,
"Our Responsibility for Our Neigh
bor's Soul;" 7:30 p. m., sermon, "The
Perils of Popularity." Strangers and
visitors always welcome.

Mehtodist.
North Winter and Market streets.

Jas. F. Lewis, pastor. Sabbath school
10 a. m.; preaching Evangelist Al-

bert Bean, 11 a. m., 2:30 p. m. and
7:30 p. m. Services next
Monday 2:30 and 7:30,
Rev. W. N. Coffee, Presiding Elder,
will preach for us the first of the
until Rev. M. C. Clark of Seattle,
Wash., will assist us. Conference
missionary convention will be held
from 19th to 22nd. Return missionaries
with thoir curios, will be present.
will be a great treat to Salem people.
Program will be published next week.
The revival service is going fine, souls
are being saved and sanctified. God
is pouring out his spirit on the revival
service. You are cordially invited
these services.

Unitarian.
Corner of Chemeketa Cottage

streets. Richard F. Tischer, minister.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.; Sunday ser-

vice, 11 a. m., (no evening service),
subject, "Humanism in Religion." All
friends liberal religion and of hu-

man progress are cordially invited to
our services and to this series of ser-

mons. The Woman's Alliance will
celebrate Washinton's birthday and
will moet in Cbanning Hall, Friday
2 o'clock. The Men's Liberal club
meets Wednosday evening at 8 o'clock
in C'hanning Hall. The Unitarian Boys'
club Tuesday evening at 7:30
o'clock.

Jason Lee" Memorial M. E.
North Winter and Jefferson streets.

J. H. Lrvine, pastor. 10 a. Sunday
school, C. M. Roberts, supt. A teacher

and a class for every
pupil and Bible lover. 11 a. m., ser- -

mon, "Not Legions of Angels, But
Plain Men and Women Wanted for
Building Christ's Kingdom;" 6:30 p,

m., Epworth League, topic, "Our Re
sponsibility for Our Neighbor's Soul,"
leader, Miss Ethel Hixon; 7:30 p. m.,
revival songs and service: excollent
music; pure gospel; brotherly greeting.
Midwoek counsel of fellow
Thursday, 7:30 p. m.

Reformed,
Corner Cnpitol and Marian streets.

W. O. Lionknemper, pastor. Sunday
school at 10 a, m.; morning worship in
German 11, subject, "Tho Sower,

their regular weekly study at 435 Court
street, nt 10:30 a. m. Undo-

i:if .

1

Bargains in
used furniture
Kitchen Kabinets $1.00 to $7.50.

Ono Hoosier Kitchen Kubiuct, almost
new, cost I'-'- now 12.

Stoves and ranges, unlimited stock
to pick from, all lu first-clas- condition,

3.00 to $20.00.
Finn F.state ens rangv almost uew,

with high oven, cost $13.00, now $1S.00.

lreern, $;l,00 to $0.00.
Imo 0x12 Axniinstor rug, almost new,

cost $;i0.00, now $10.00.
About table at nothing.
Three floors full of such bargains.
If yon want to get rid of some of

old furniture, eatl and ua. We
a large stock of the finest

furniture obtainable, and will allow you
the best price for your old, or buy it

cash.
Big Knamelware sale now in our west

window.

El.Stiff&Son
Corner Court and Liberty
"Where dollar doe it duty''
tur prices are loss because our

expense are tho lowest.

alleged Eurp told him, "I . Seed and the Soil;" evening
with Gore about this, That vice in at 7:30, subject, "The

of Jacobs' work. Ho cooked "eculoguo, " first sermon in series
enso up. " ion the Ten Commandments. Meeting

Dr. Harp was next witness. Ho of tlio Heidelberg Guild Tuesday eveu-swor-

that, tho Thursday after K at th" parsonage,
alleged assault (lore told thut he B. S. A.

"hud loved Mrs. Bond up a little," The Snlem dims of the International
that "she fought a hvenn. ' ' Bible Students' Association hold
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nominational. All Bible, students wel

come. No collections.

Lutheran.
East State and Eighteenth streets.

Geo. Koehler, pastor. Sunday school
at 9:30; preaching service at 10:30;
Luther league at, 6:30 p. m.; evening
service conducted in the English lan-

guage at 7:30. Strangers are welcome.

First Congregational.
Corner of Liberty and Center streets.

Perry Frtdercik Schrock, minister. Bi-

ble school at 10 a. m.;morning worship
at 11, subject of morning sermon, "The
Efficient Church;" evening worship at
7:30, subject of address, "The New
Slavery" or "Women and Childron, in

Toil." The Btereopticon will be used.
Swedish Tabernacle M. E.

- Corner South 15th and Mill streets.
Rev. John Ovall, pastor. Services at
3 p. m. and 8 p. m., topics, "The Plan
of Salvation" and "True Happiness."
All are most cordially invited to at-

tend.
First Presbyterian.

Abraham Lincoln, "The Captain
With, the Mighty Heart." will be the
subject of the evening sermon and the
"Church's Shepherding Mission" the
morning subject. Rev. Carl H. Elliott,
pastor. Sunday BChooT at 9:45 a. m;
Intermediate C. E. at 3 p. m; Senior
C. E. at 6:30.

Nazarene.
Regular services Sunday. Sabbath

school at 10; preaching at 11 a. m,
3 p. m. and 7:30 p. m. The revival
services will continue through the week
at 7:30 every evening excepting Sat
urday.

Central Congregational.
Ferry and S. 19th streets. 10:00 a,

m., bible school with classes graded as

in public school; 11:00 a. m., public
worship. "Winning One's Brother";
6:30 p. m., Christian Endeavor, a
pledge meeting; 7:15 p. m., song ser
vice; 7:30 p. m., evening worship,

"Things That Last and Things That
Pass."

German Baptist
Corner ftorth Cottage and D streets,

G. Schunke, pastor. 8unday services,
10 a. ni., Sunday school; 11 a. m,

preaching service; 7 p. m., young peo-

ple's meeting;-7:3- 0 p. m., preaching
service; Wednesday, 7:45 p. m., prayer
meeting. ''All German speaking people
heartily' welcome to all services.

A.B. BASCO COMPANY

BIG MUSICAL COMEDY PRODUC

TION WILL ARRIVE TOMORROW
AND STAY FOUR DAYS.

Musical comedy is all the rage now
for theatre-goers- , esiecially when a

more than capable company presents
genuine comedy at popular prices. That
is why the above organization is play-

ing return dates in all largo cities in
Oregon. Basco and his company have
just closed a week's run nt Pago thea-

tre in Medford, 'where all full capacity
house records wero broken, standing
them up and turning thorn away was a
nightly rule, aud tho local manager has
canceled all big show dates and will

play Basco and his company for a run
of 30 days, starting Februnry 23. This
is speaking well of tho organization, but
no moro than it is deserving of. They
played tho Bligh theatro here about a

month ago, and left a very strong im-

pression, as they present musical come-

dies in a par excellent manner. The
musical portion, both of tho principals

Household Worry
Is 99 Per Cent

Wash Day
Good Riddance by the Laundry

Remedy.
Linen, blankets, curtains ap-
parelall come back beautiful
when we do your work.

;5alem Steam Laundry
136 South Liberty Street

Phone 25
Dry Cleaning. Ask the Driver

! THE MAXWELL

FERRY and HIGH

Bedding-Beddin- g

Special Bargains All Next Week

We have just placed on sale
at greatly reduced prices

BEDDING
consisting of Silk-flo- ss and
Cotton Mattresses, all-wo-

ol

and Cotton Blankets, Com-
forters and Pillows. Only
one more week of these cut
prices. Take advantage of
the opportunity and lay in
a supply for next winter.

This Chance Will
Not Occur Again

Josse &
The Complete

We guarantee to

and chorus, is away above the usual

run, and the chorus, youngj pretty and
vivacious, is the best working chorus
ever seen iu Salem. The opening bill
on Sunday, matinee and evening,' is the
roaring farce comedy, "McManus'
Troubles," full of legitimate comedy,
and all the latest musical hits so ably
rendered by such singers as
Frank Confer, Madge Schuler, Jack
Thompson, Walter Farnsworth and Bes-

sie Thompson as well as the dainty
dancing doll chorus. The engagement

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE

Promises won't overcome hair trou- -

ble. The manufacturers of Newbro's
Horpicide promise nothing which ia
not justified by an intelligent uso of
this preparation. Tho desired end ulti- -

mately becomes an accomplished fact,
This is tho reason that Herpicido has
inousaiKis or satisncd inends all over
the world.

By keeping the scalp clear and
healthy, and destroying tho dandruff,
Newbro's Herpicido makes beautiful
hair. Herpicido prevents the hair

COURT STREET.

Autom

Moore
Home Furnishers

save you money
I

is for four nights and four matinees,.,'
starting tomorrow. Popular, prices 1!

and 25 cents, will prevail.

The funeral of ' our late neighbor,'
Frank A. Herren, will be held at the'

p. m., Sunday, February 15; Woodmen;
to have charge of the services at the
cemetery. All members requested to
attend. C. G. McElroy, clerk.

JOURNAL WANT ADS. bring results.

BETWEEN

HERPICIDE
from falling and allows it to grow un- -'

hindered and naturally except in cases--

of chronic baldness which is incurable,
Newbro's Hcrpieide in SOc and ifl.OO

sizes is sold by all dealers who guarun- -

tee it to do all that is claimed. If
you are uot satisfied your money wilt
be refunded.

Send 10 cents 111 nnutfMfil fill, anmt.ln
ttn(l book to Tho Herpicido Co., Dept..

Betroit, Mich.
Applications obtained at best

barber shorn.

MOOSE BUILDING

THE OAKLAND

You Don't Buy a Piano
Every Day

But every business day for f rty years we have been selling thorn.
We have grown up with tho business and with the country. We have
established a loputation for quality, fair dealing and attractive prices.
Our stock is tho largost, our asKirtment the best. We offer the finest
opportunity for comparison and investigation.

821

tho

R, F. PETERS, Mgr.

A

follies
United States Nobby Tread Tires

Guaranteed 5000 Miles

Complete Repair Shop

Phone Main 959

lees & Elgin Auto Co.


